Call to Order
Roll Call

- Approval of Minutes of the Meeting of April 21, 2016
- State Archives and Records Management Division Quarterly Report

Key to abbreviations used below:
[AMD] = Amendment to a Records Disposition Schedule
[NEW] = Records Disposition Schedule
[RDA] = Records Disposition Authorization

Consideration of Requests*

82-28 [AMD] J. D. McCarty Center for Children with Developmental Disabilities
85-09 [AMD] Department of Career and Technology Education (CareerTech)
90-03 [AMD] State Regents for Higher Education (WITHDRAWN at meeting)
92-13 [AMD] Office of the State Auditor and Inspector (WITHDRAWN at meeting)
2016-02 [NEW] Pardon and Parole Board
96-02 [AMD] Pardon and Parole Board
2016-01 [RDA] Health Department, Prevention and Preparedness Services
90-02 [AMD] Health Department, Prevention and Preparedness Services
92-17 [AMD] Health Department, Protective Health Services
2002-06 [AMD] Health Department, Administrative Services
2003-02 [AMD] Health Department, Community and Family Health Services
2003-05 [AMD] Health Department, County Health Departments

Adjournment

* Archives and Records Commission action required.

Upcoming Meeting Date: October 27, 2016 at the State Capitol, Room 412A